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Tech Experts are Available to Install Everything from Cameras to Smart Thermostats to Building Integrated Secure Smart Homes and Offices

BOCA RATON, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Dec. 12, 2018-- Office Depot, Inc. (NASDAQ:ODP), a leading omnichannel provider of business services
and supplies, products and technology solutions, is now a certified installation partner for Google and Nest smart home devices. This means that
customers can not only buy their Google Home Minis and Nest cameras, thermostats and more from Office Depot, they can also have them installed
and connected to their other smart home devices as well. As a Nest Pro Partner, Office Depot’s Workonomy™ Tech Services can install a single
device or integrate several smart devices, creating a secure integrated smart home or office.

“This is a collaboration we’re excited to be a part of and see major future benefit as we continue expanding our service offerings,” said Janet Schijns,
chief services and solutions officer for Office Depot, Inc. “As a Nest Pro Partner, we are offering smart home consultation and installation services
across our approximately 1,400 retail locations and e-commerce site, bringing the benefits of these smart devices to our business customers in an
efficient, safe and secure way. We want to free up more of our customers’ time so they can focus on their lives and their business, not setting up
secure networks and reading installation manuals.”

Office Depot's CompuCom subsidiary will leverage its technicians to offer installation services of Nest and Google smart devices. Google provides
these tech experts with exclusive training, tools and live VIP support, ensuring that every Office Depot customer gets their smart home or office service
from the best trained professionals.

Office Depot’s new smart home and office installation services start at $99, however, during the month of December only, the company is offering all
customers $20 off in-home or in-office installations. To schedule your free one hour on-site consultation or learn more about Office Depot’s
Workonomy™ Tech Services, visit any one of our approximately 1,400 locations, call 1.888.315.5073 or click here.

Browse all of Office Depot’s smart home devices, including the Google Home Mini, Google Home Hub and Nest products here.

About Office Depot, Inc.

Office Depot, Inc. (NASDAQ:ODP) is a leading provider of business services and supplies, products and technology solutions through its fully
integrated omni-channel platform of approximately 1,400 stores, online presence, and dedicated sales professionals and technicians to small, medium
and enterprise businesses. Through its banner brands Office Depot®, OfficeMax®, CompuCom® and Grand&Toy®, the company offers its customers
the tools and resources they need to focus on their passion of starting, growing and running their business. For more information, visit
officedepot.com, download the Office Depot app on your iPhone or Android and follow @officedepot on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Office Depot is a trademark of The Office Club, Inc. OfficeMax is a trademark of OMX, Inc. CompuCom is a trademark of CompuCom Systems, Inc.
Grand&Toy is a trademark of Grand & Toy, LLC in Canada. ©2018 Office Depot, Inc. All rights reserved. Any other product or company names
mentioned herein are the trademarks of their respective owners.
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